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Socity 56, 5 cr. hrs. to the three courses, Amer. Govt. 34, Soclology
andEconomics 35, total 9 hrs.
Discussed -- 'Ibis question to be discussed further at the next mtg.
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Minutes of the meeting of the F culty Senate, Tue day, November 19, 1963 at
4:00 p.m. in the Dean's Offic •
Memb rs pre ent:

Member

absent:

Others pres nt:

Dr. Bartholomew, Dr. Falls, Mr. Marcus, Dr. Pierson,
Mi S owlands, Dr. Sackett, Mr. Spomer, Dr. Staven,
Mi Veed and Dr. Garwood, Chairman.
Mr. Dalton, Dr. Coder, Mr. Berland, and Mrs. Hellem.
Mr. Westley.

The meeting was called to order by Dr. Garwood, chairman.
General education cour e, Man and Society 56. Dr. Garwood presented th
ques t i on regarding changing the general education requirement from Man nd
Society 56, to the courses. American Governm nt 34, Sociology 40, and Economics
35. He gave a brief background of the course. At present some of the areas
(education, economi.cs, political science, and sociology) do not require the
course but do requ' re the three courses in plece of it •• The Social Science
division and the division of Econo,&cs and Business have requested this change.
Dr. Garwood asked Mr. Spomer to comment on the course since it is being
taught in the economics and busines division. Mr. Spomer said that at
present they are trying to cover in the one course something about ps ychology,
government, sociology, economics and anthropology. Those who a r e teaching this
course feel the burden of it as there is not enough time to cover all of these
with any degree of satisfaction. The instructor naturally slants the course
somewhat according to hi own area, stressing his own field.
This change was discussed covering the following questions and considerations: There is the problem of replacing a five hour course with three 3-cr.
hr. courses making an addition of four credit hour s to the general education
program. Som doubt was expressed regarding the wisdom of extending the general education program to this extent. It was asked how broad should the
coverage of the general education courses be. Is it necessary to take all
the present courses to gain a general education background? Is it necessa~y
to take mus i c , art, government, or any of the other courses to get a general
education?
What about the other area?
ould they co e up with the same type of
ques t i on? Ho would the above ch nge fit into the program of the student?
Wit h the pr sent four-ye r program of work for a degree, is it possible to add
courses to the student 's required prog am of study? Would it be better to let
the student
ke some choices?
It was explained that Kansas State initiated this course. They a ked the
other state schools to meet ~ith them to discuss this typ of course for the
gener 1 education program, and although t he other colleges wer not convinced
they were pull d into the change .
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.. 2 The qu tion regarding t he high-n
er ed cours b ing upp l nt d b y t h
l ow- numb red cours s as discuss d . The Man and oci t y 56 cour
s pu t
in t he progr m ith the id ea t at it wou l d be
ducation course for
tudents who have re ched a litt le mor maturi
college pro r
t ~ree

The nurse education division is we l l p I
d lJith the cour e as it is and
would not IiI to h ve it ch nged . Th
tudent lik the course . Th division
would not like th addit ion of t he f our credit hours in th ir cro ded program.
It w s sug sted t hat s t udent s migh t b
iven the choi ce of t 0 of t h
kc
total of six hour and ould permi t
t hr e -credit hour cour es which would
students to h ve ome 1 ew y in e lectiv
The proble
of having alternative
courses were di cus s ed .
rhaps there could be n option--Iet the tud nt sel ct
t a of the three sug e ted courses .
I ~ was a ked i f t her
n oblig tlan to th student th~t h can campI t e
? Ho rJ
ny lective
y
s tud nt hav after
hi college ork in our y
completing the re quired cour
? I t as m ntion d t h t the t te c rtlfication
re uirc ents should be ob erved and folI o ed .

The mat ri 1 covered in the course ,
n nd Soci t y 56 , light b cut down.
Since ther is a p ychol ogy course in t he general education progr m, i t wa
asked if the p ycho l ogy part of the cour s
ht be limin ted.
Consider~tion w s g iv n to the f a ct t ha t
tudents ar not ge tting
bac t ground in econo ic • High choo l s 40 not off r courses in conomics . The
course, Economic 35, giv
ood ba cl~round nd is the mi ni mum mount which
everyone should hav. I t
Iso not d th t v r y f
high choels off r cour
i n psyc hology.

What

ould happen if t he 5-hr . g ner 1

duc tion cour

r e di c rded

1 tting the students choos th ir own progra
~i t h the
i d of the advi ors .
Thi would pre ent a great many prob le
connected ith th
c heduling of

cl ss s , having sufficient f aculty

emb r s , etc .

Per ps t he whol gener 1 ducat ion program shou l d b studied in place of
trying to patch the pr s ent on . Could th who1 progr
b
xplor d in pI ce
not d , ould re quire
of chang ing a little here and a little t her e? This , it
great deal of stud y . The pres nt pr opos a l is being
de now so that any
changes may be made in the scheduling for the coming summer , and f all and pring
s hedu l es whi ch ~ill be prepared soon .
It

a

aug ested that it ight be worthwhil to have t he biological nd
groups send r presentative to the next
etin to pr ent
th ir vi e
r garding th
en ral educ tien courses . Th history ar
i
~ell pleas d
1th the Mod rn Civilization cour
It
s s d if it mi ght
b cut down a d t u ht in a three credit hour cour e i n pI ce of the five .
Mr .
reus s id the pre ent
t rial cou l d not bco er d in a s ing1 thr e
credit our cours without cutting down on t h ~ teri 1 cover d a t pre ent .
3-er . hr s , ~i ht b us d in p I ee of t h on five .
phy leal s eienc

s
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Dr.
n xt

Gan~od

s id th t thi

uestion would be di eus ed furth r at t h

et I ng ,
Th

et i

d journe

a t 5: 00 p .m.

J ohn D. G rw od, C

n

Standlee V. Da l t on , Secretary
l orence Bodmer,

ecorder

